). The species abbreviations are listed in Table 1 . P   12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21   N   22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41   V   42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53 LGETLLNMPGVNESRTYVVMEAVKQENKVVIK 159
D LD I L L AR AE AK VSP T I HVR EK G I
LG TLL +PGVN++RTYVVME VKQ N +V+K Hin 128
LGSTLLRLPGVNDTRTYVVMEEVKQTNYLVLK 159 Numbering is from PDB 2GQQ (E. coli Lrp), and differs from numbering in the rest of the figures (which is based on the multiple alignment). b -Assuming that all ten Enterobacteriales and Vibrionales Lrps used are global, all ten Pasteurellales are local, and excluding the Alteromonadales. This set derived from the order-specific Logos in Figure 3A . c -Taken from supplementary information of reference 47.
